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RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE CRISIS. 

To tin Sd'tor of tki Whig : * 

Teat is a sublime coifiienoo of faith, in the true spirit 
of heroic obri-tiui palro.iara, whioh ucw, in the moirt 

of most 'serious disaster, ie bring manifested by many 

; ten-thousand heaite—yea, everywhere—throughout the 

j Goofed racy, and which has fetmd such sot expression 
j intoe inaugural of our hcloved President We have be- 

lieved the hand of God was with us throughout the first 

year of our troubles ; our fa rh still b that it is Bis pur- 

ges to give us ultimate success. Ei: p: for this, the 

sword wouid fall from our nerveless grasp. But, in this 

trust our arms are atevl 'd, aud onr hearts the more re* 

solved, in the facn of d'sv'er to make g :od our iadepen* 
Jenc*. T.-ui'ing in God,as a Christian people, let cs also 

li/kt,as H>s providence now calls us to do, like an heroic 

prop'#. Dishonor and impoverishment—the deepest de- 

.Tradition aid min—await us, if we do not make good 
our cause. 

What is now needed ? If half the effort that now 
1 in”.-, be made, and made immediately with diminished 

j resources, bad been put forth three months ago, these 
calamities had not happened. Tae dai gir now is, that 

something less than what, at this instant, is necessary 
1 will b: dens, and thus, a few weeks henca, impose upon 

us tbo necessity cf reioubled exertion again. After the 
hat'le of Ma ss***, the enemy saw that only a grand 

I and extreme (fort made at oi.co could save them. Let 
is learn wisdom by their example; and now promptly — 

with the energy and tepidity of Napoleon In the try ng 

| day* of hi- fortunes—lot ui at once oall forth all our re* 

sources. We mutt, or we are undone. If we do this' 

we are saved. What is it that we claim that ws will do, 
ra h r than yield to the hatred Northern domination ? 
Wo (use, if need be, to call out the whole fighting 
fates of the nation a :d arm them with whatever arms 

ean be had—with fowling piece* and knives, if bayo- 
nritd mcsk'ls cannot be had. And if there be no*, 

nr a enough of any kind, then wiih pikes and lane s — 

all this we say we will do, if need be, rather than y eld. 

I V need btf Now is the very oiisis of our need 1: is 

| now br never. 

A legion cf boner has been suggested. Y_a! let it 
be a lt;ion of four—of fi'ty thouiiud men —.o be fid 

j ed up by -.bs b-ave, by m*u o nerve, who can be relied 
I upon to spring forward with a eh at of defitnt exults- 

•ion to the order to charge, nor lat.oi at ths sight o! 

cold steel, and let the pike b; beirw.apon. If the 
bayonet is the IT retire arm whio' our military men 

claim i: to be, in the batidi of resolute m.‘a, 'h -n tun* 

y, in the absence of bayoneted muskets, here is a rc 

source readily ava'Uole. Oir insane of mauafaciurirg 
dre ribl- arms are inadet^ia.0, and we are in danger o. 

!sckiog in amnuritiou; but ten thousand smiths oonld 
at oa«.e be to wo k through the country nukii g 
ki-ives and latoe heads. 

Ti* enemy have turcrtdsd in Tenutg'ee, in viriue of 
th ir OT-rwhelm'-'g tunbert We must meet them iu 

larger force; and surely, if Sre-arm* are not at hand, 
it is so visionary sohem to orgvi ** a force whose aim 

shall b? it: itLe: " tho weapon oi the b-ave," and which, 
next to artillery, ia rill cu-i»iJ«red the must i&.ctivc 
■e.Drn rf modern warfare. 

Tne oauger now is, emphatically, that we will attempt 
•n do only :ialf enough lor tne uiatrgeccy, and that too 

.lowly. We waste lime in del t>-»r»iou which oueht to 

h rasutia ac ioj. We require weekdto do what m ght 
bo dune in n many days, after oqr measures are deter, 
•ii.ed upon. We a*-* not ttphling with Du chtncu o 

\’<w Ain.terisTt, u-der tho lead of Wouter Van Twil 

ier, brt with veritable Yu-ikor-s-maa of q lick peie-tp- 
nous and energetic conduct. It is energy (under God, 
!w 'ore wh im the nation now lira prostrate.) that is to 

work our salvation from the peris that environ ax 

B. 

COLONEL SOl'LlKO A’SKI. 
I) tke Ad lor »/ Ike H'A»» 

In the mein I share your mortification and regret at 

some of tbs mill ary appoin'aruts and promotion* made 
or the Executive authority of the Confederate States.— 
As feepeeta Co1 8'o'aiowski, however, parotic mo to 

tty that a full knowledge of the fact* of the ctre would, 
perhaps, have led you o a d fT rent conclusion. His re- 

s guation w • entirely his owu work, and gxlUut, chiv 
siren* and highly meri obit* 43 he is freely a.’ui: ted to 

hr, Pieuident Davis ia, iu no manner, responsible f^r the 

r-eJt, a d dors not, therefore, d.s-rvo your reproaches. 
You have m doubt correctly interpreted the cause cf 
is rv- gua lor, in aecritdcg it to tve prntso iott of hl< 

ju or, Co! HowsU C-bb, to th* rink of B.:g;dier Gei- 

eraL T is was an affront which the gallant but too iai 

petnoua Pole co-uld no: brook. Iu h s eager ambit.cn to 

< Lid the bi'r n of a Brigadur, he has feig >t(Oa or over 

to ktd two import."t conoid rations— 
1 That the law rr-’uU'e* prnmotiocnot by seniority, 

bat by the will and at the diaorcticn of the Prexideut, 
a d, 

X That even if Scnioritv cover:.* ns. as the railan 
C -lonel se- ms to have suppw’d, there arc do leas than j 
jit cl r'tU in the army of the Peninsuli alone t»Ao j 
tank kirn. Had not each of there the runic, ray a 

gvater right to complain, aul a greater provocation to 

re i;-n on icc< ut.t of the promotion of their junior ?•— j 
it .rely no tfficer ha* any right to complain that the j 
P. trilent, in the exercise of a diacrotion conjtl/d to him I 

la4 thick* it hii du.v to iclcci one rather than ana j 
>h. r. The very ohj ret of the law is to make prenu'iotis 
dependent, irV np >n asniortfy cf e moiitiiou, but on 

tie c oice aa 1 the j idgtnenl of the President aud Oon. 
gteer. Best ic*, win: becomes of the dieo;p!inc tod fti 

e>: cy of the at my, if, in the exen.be of hie constitr. 
t:oual duty, the Pro* dent m tUce a s: lection of on* out 

>f mtry (as he the many resign in a fit cf 
d pc>*ute? I: li p'al he Ciiuiot appoint of'. H is 

l mitd 'oo«*, aud every good aoUitr, gud very con 

4* a c mi- shin'd, lik* the noili Bpitbao, s: fl- the 

np I :ng“ cf self cs etm, and r.j .ice that hi* ocui-ry ha? 

“tte/f’S* ns Mott A*.” 
In ti.i* case, it is not felt ai a repriirh and a di.t 

luragtin-nt hy ei’her f these ranking cUoul<, (-xc" p 
Souiaxunrk' ) that tto b-ave a tran, so d voted a pa 'lit, 
and *o exemplary ard ixselioct an ciB r au Howu.n 
C. »u ha* b«en raised to the dese rved dignity of a Brig's- 
die.-. kVw m-.i have inhibited an aptitudi more rare, 

and a spirit mere full ol eaueetnras, Intelligence and 

energy thin that which ha* mult d tbs ctro r of Octt'l 

Cobb in the uew lin!d ot action to which he ha* been 

impel'ed by a patriotism, at once sei‘-»icr Being and hr- 

roic, and which he tins already illustrate! by his geDcr 
roll* itapu'set anl hi* tiue abilities. The elevation of 

•u b a man oue gride higher can do wrong to no man 

H * p'omo iou wa- a jest tribute to hi* merits as a man 

and a t dirr, as well a* to his high position in the pub- 
lic estera and confidence. 

That Col Souiakoweki pae-cs*es great merit as a mili 

tary officer and an engineer none deny, and bad be only 
exercised a Iltt'e patience.and held on the even tenor ot 

h!s way, there Lt no diabt hi* t*ljuu rid services would 

have met their appropriite reward. But it is fUKirratid 
thr.t it is hardly grattfttl in him fo resent, by r sigua- 
•ion, the promo ion of a brave comrade Wheu bis/vs 
■upetior* of th ■ same gr. d •—and they, too, the native* 

of the land, figh'ing for their homes aud their fire.i ie*— 
have 'bought it qei'e compatible with their rights and 

dignity M held their plaoea and bow, with petltd da- 

lererce, to the majesty of the lute, which is the only mar- 

Ur wc eckacwi'-dga in our euurtry. 
O.io word m. re. Without any imputation whatever 

on the motives which hare governed CoL Soulakowski 
it is unfortunate, c-rfaicly, for tho good reputation 
which, >ie a soldi, r, be ha' earned, that ho should choose 
to retire j i-*t now, in tint midst of the [eiils which 
threaten the country. A: rtieh a time considerations of 

p.reonal arubi iou and priferment should bo scattered to 

the winds. KEY. 

THE PECRETARY3niP3 0F WaR AND NAVY. 
To the &<Ji tor f the Whig : 

i times of such peofrutd pe il as that through which 
we are now parsing, wc cannot hrxtrd the experiment ol 

entrusting military affdra to popular politicians. The 
trus patriot, when iff. red a position beyond hia capaci- 
ty, or when rewarded with honors beyond his merit, 
should decline both. Every plowman ia not a Cincinnu- 

tus; every lawyer is no*, a Secretary of War; nor is 

every chairman of a Naval Committee a Secretary of the 

Navy. 
It is w.-U to panto and ask ourselves the question, 

have we the righ* men iu tho'C two 'departments of lhc 

Government, upon whom tho dafocco, tbo cxistenoe ef 
this Confederacy so much depends ? Have the 8 creta- 

ry of War an 1 the Secretary of the Navy the ability, 
the experience, the common sense which their offices 
d maud at this cri toil period? If they have no!, those 

ftecple cf the Souih d maud that their places shall be 

supplied by those who have. 
As much as the Yaukeea are detested by the p ople of 

tho South, it would be well to imitate them, in some pat* 
ticulira at least: first ol all, iu detHv'ng incvmp't.nt 
men of rtrp nitilli officee; and secondly, in per. ever- 

anee The very idol of the North—old Scott, fail'd, 
but ho paid the peuel y; and so w:th McDowell, Fre 
mint and Stone; atrd 'bough it was known their Navy 
would give them greitly the advantage over us, thdr 

Oirgrea bat appropriated million* after millions fnr the 
coac:ruction of gunboats, and for rvery possible cm- 

trir .ncc that could'aid in our subjugation, and set a' 

nrrugbt tho most mul sh obstinacy of their highest offi 
eiils oppose 1 to 'heir designs. 

It tr iy r> iii-timod, it miy bs unfortunate, that anv 

officer of the Governmeut should be oc-surod at this 
time. Vt’e know that our enemies will gloat over the 

least*sigu of in il roe ten', when they are endeavoring to 

persuade thenn.'lvc* that there is an elmrat in this 
Oo-f dencv sclloifout for a reoonetrue'ion of the Union, 
but tit them gloat oo. To ta k of eubj ig&'ion ie folly ; 
to thick of subruU.-iou is treason. It ia the great body 
o’ the p-ocls who here staked their lires, their for- 

tunes, and tbeir siorvd honors iu this their e'ruggle fvr 
• J that u dear to taut—K is the people who demard 

energy instead cl anat' v; ability instead of imbecility ; 
ration?) acqn.eice 'ee instead of bull-headed obstinacy. 
II the members of ;bo C.binrt arc to be toy«d with as 

so many puppe s; if they are to have no individuality, 
no opinion, no p -wer, on chnico in the selection of the 

fO.v a *erv ng under their i ff rreut denar'men's ; if the 
P.r§;ien' i* to be both resident and Cabinet, the Oah 
in*t u a silly panda: t nl the G trert.ment, and, to all in- 
tent* and pu ros-’', r.e bal as we'1 drift at once into an 

absolute rco.ia'cby. Aa mu.-h r.s wc admire tks aiga 
uity ol our Pr.sideut as a lUtsacian, is tr.nch ri we ad- 
mire hie ability and ci'ingc t» a soldier, a* much as 

we honor hiu> as our IV t dc-ut, we do not brlieve it is 
in tb« p wer of mortal m»n to iceowpltsi what be nr dir- 
takes to do. To relievo hint of such a fearful responsi- 
bility, a l to save the country years of the mart devas- 

tating and loa'hsonio war, the right men mts. be pnt in 
the right place. J"A» ratare of A* ijh t ns<f is;ynl 
?»« eA irncfT tj tk € man. Juki B. Blond and Hi. E. 
Let both boi ling high commissi.me, both havirg seen 

a .vice, hot knowing the r. qairwmenta of the army, 
bo h moo of extraordinary sagacity, the country would 
b card uothing in elevating «if* -r to the rcspor.s hie of- 
rt:« of Secretory of War. Vit kttt B .'Jaurn and Wm. 
A'. Lynek, both well known to so-en.-e and the world, 
both aa fam'.Par with naval ttfin a? hr u* hoi 1 words, 
either would raako sicb a Secretary ol the Navy as we 

well might be proud of. B. 

A NIT DOT* OF BONAPARTE, PRRUaPS APPLICA- 
BLE TO OUR NEW CONGRESS—FN fRAOI' FROM 
A LETTER OK ONE OF OUR GENERALS—OCR 
disaster-; so called, *••., a. 

7b the Editor of ike W%ig : 

A* anecdotes of the I t N apoleon (term to be much in 
d-mand, I beg 1 r.ve to contribute one to your column* 
It the fi.-et burst of his glory upon the world boseems to 

h ave attracted the censure of the old officers of the Frcnolt 
a‘'ey as much ho dd thep-iie* qf every bidy eisc, ard 
a most iccotnpli*hed nmiiost of that class eic'a medwi h 
great < x vita'.inci to an asretnb'y or wbst he deemed the 
heretical admirers of theeou g hsro: “O. I have seen yonr 
great m»r>, your migh’y Bon-parte, and I soon found out 

whatever else Ik might be, he w.o* un scl Jier.” "And lb at 
how did you ui ki the discovery P inquired some one, 
*Oh! Parbleu!" repltd the old drill mister, “by the 
most infallible prqof in the world—he maroh a with the 
urum foot foremost.” 

I fear, Mr. Whig, your uew Congress, if I may judge 
by a recent debate i which an Uouorablt from Tenner 

„oe figured largely, id aro*n-.ble to a similtr ensure, but 
I trust it n ay.prove aa frivolous as ita ‘‘ill'tslrious prede 
c-Mur.” Bur pritsi: in to add that oratorical displays 
rod fiery personalities are not what the public expect 
f ;n the new Uor.gre;s Great industry, cotisu nmto wis 

dm, true courage aad that Ligh fat tit tide which wel. 
ci nki adversity an the inotber of virtue, the uother of 
wisdom and the nurse of glory—these arc tfie cbar.cter 
It’irs we «xprct f om thrive to whom we have co'tu*. <sd 
Ita dirrdtion of our affine. They will os disappointed, 
Badly di.sappoi.it d if they aim a* auy bonorabl distinc- 
tion by meant I n exalted thin there Mr. >’ o;o is 

r'ght in hl« denunciation of ail old party fru it and at- 

tschnea'a. T::ora are but two parlies not—tiu.< men 

a d tra'lots—and he h l|» the latter who wan'd taw dig- 
tensions among the former. As ta the disaster* wh!ch 
i ave If.. !y befallen us, '.he fkil! and uotirage of oar 

t ooja haterh ne ro re apicuoualy through :h m, that 
th y have mare than rroMui d the blunder.: which led to 

thorn, aid i: read of rugg. sting draper d ‘ney, intpire con. 

Blue?. In 1 tier recuv-d eg long ugo na th« beginning 
of last November, from o .o of our M j >r G nera!*, an' 

the Ml iwiog reuiatk*: “1 hope tome proper S-cri'.ary 
of W»r may be st l.-cf-d, for our tab a ion depend* on it, 
and though tur war otpei t .tion is vastly d>8ci nt, ai d 
we mff-r thereby in all our oper alien*, still you must no; 
b'amo tl e Dcpirtcirnt altogether, but the circutotranct* 
ir d r which wo labour. Mi a and tnsi h are wanted ev- 

erywhere, and they cam.ot be or.s'ed at ooco or out ol 

n 'thing. •••■*• At every 

| iit t we are outnumbered by our euemis* and exoreded 

pi all the app’iatces of war. H mutt thrift re'rxptct 
rtveritt, tutlai oumloti utdtr thnu, and turn thim to 

ajiautayr " 

There is great j istioe in these remark*, and what la 

p-opbetie in them has come to pass. Wo bavr repeated 
the blunder* of the old revolution, and attempted to hiU 

position* union -b'e by thmm wh > had not tb cstnmtnd 
o: the water*. The Roanoke disaster is but a repo'ition 
of that of Fort Washington. If we have not avoided 
tbe errors of our forefathers, let us not be wautiog in 

the v'rtuee by which they rose above their dieaaterr. I 

forget which of the tld philosophers It was who eaid, he 

pitied th* man who had never known afilictioa, as he 

must have died in ignorance of what eras rohltsi in hie 
nature, which wonM only be develop'd In the seaaon of 
i'a trial’. This may be more appropriately aaid of na- 

tions than of individuals, and more emphatically of Con- 
fedoracirs than other nationalities. Should all our b..t- 
t'•* be Rill Ran a(flira, we should fall to quarrelling 
about which State had the moat heroes, and our greatest 
swigggrera would be our greatest men. But it Is among 
the “sweet uses of adversity" to purge the Common- 
wealth of Pa baser elements and turn its eye to the truly 
good and truly great for jar-port and guidance. Cora- 
unn «rff rings w".l produce common sympathies, heroic 
a :r a tries mutual admiration, and brotherly arsUtance 

brotherly love, so that we shall tower up info our ac- 

knowledged indrp-udenoe, strengthened by the ties of 
fraternal ulT.’Ctiou, swayed by the gentleness of paternal 
wisdom, and encircled with that crown of glory which 
cau be wrought nowhere, and purified nowhere, anti 
made Imperishable nowhere but in the fires of adversity. 

ESTO PEBl’ETUA. 

THE PUBLIC DEFENCE. 
To iht Kiiter af thi Whig : 

Permit one who is aolmttd by no other motive than 
the wcPare of bis country, to suggest a plan by which 
our Government may bj plaoed in possession of aoy re- 

quired number of gunboats, or any other means of de- 

fence which labour and skill can supply. I presame, as 

it is a power that has already been freely exercised, there 
will arise uo question as to the legality or even duty Of 
impressing into its service our slaves. There ar* in tile 

Confederacy not lea* than ten or fifteen thousand slaves, 
wht* ere good carp'Otem, and as many good blackimilhe- 

Th; larger number of these oan be well spared from ’h. 

diff-rent plantations. There arc few plantations on which 
these mechanics ire not to be found. They would fur. 
nish any amount of labour and mechanical sk 11 Lef 
all for a few mouths be lake n and put under the contrr j 
and direction cf rkill'ul mailers. Again, there exist* lu 
the mountainous regions of Virginia, and drew here, iron 
ore In rxh>usilcee quantities. Lit the Government ref 

or buy the most convenient of the mines, au j put ne 

groes, with suitabh overseers, on them. The iron would 

tj)us be supplied at once, for r.l. purposes. Those who 
owu them would doubt'ees permit the Government to me 

ary quality of the oru for a given time, if it would 0in- 

struct r .Breads to them. These railroad* could be used 
f r Government purposes during the xiateuce of the 

wir, and afterward* sold or held a* sources of rev. nor. 

The advantage cf these roads woulf, lu every case, be 
a toll equivalent for tho ore and the present u-o of any 
works that may be found ou them. Many that are now 

almost useless, would thereby be rendered almost lues!- I 
uaiabiy valuable to the owucr, whether Government o' | 
of tbit State, tad Dot very remote from our leading rail- j 
roads. Toe expense of constructing roads to them would 
not nosed, L some cates, the daily expensce of our tier. 
•r tim»t t. 

I weald »kt> suggest the policy of buying the numer- 

oui stt am engines that arc low used for taw and grist 
mills and thrt-hirg machines. Tktac, with but little al- 

teration, eoukl be accommodated to run boats and other 

uurpovs. 1 hastily throw out tii«*o suggestions, with 
o expee atibn of pomoufl benefit beyond that of aay 

9 her cit xu Indeed, should the brat suggestion be 

opted, I would he sul j-mted to the temporary iuco vf 

rueuce ol giving up my own mechanics—their services 1 
would not »p«m for any other pjepose —bit for thh: 
would cheerfully mike the surrender. As to iron ore cr 

t-.ats engines, I own neither, and could not ba a special 
beneficiary sf the arrangement. L t the Government 

act promp'iy, act vigorously, sad all our reverses may 

yet o« overruled by a kind Providence for enr gcod — 

M oi| -ci l* simply to mike a sugg.ation which m*y 
bivo been overlooked. Usuy lug-- a'ave holders, who 
live in assaitibla pUess, would le.diiy embrace such a:, 

opportunity of hiring their v g o.a to the government 
ter tie ordinary wo k The muchauh'e might all br taken 
float every ; Lee. )'ir batter do this than hive them 
taken by the enemy. A VIRGINIAN. 

F.b. 2s, i«a. 

PdYCHOLOGICAf. PARAUuY. 
To the Kit tor of the Whig: 
Wii you j-l.-ase solve how it is that, though we thco 

r« ically admit that “in union there is safety”—th it “a 

ledov fceliDg Dikes us wondrous kind”—yet, when cu 

eaemicn aru drawing a circle cf bre around os, wt> ri 

hil.it i.'uoh personal and political strife t How it is that, 
when cur fortune* are all tied up in the same bundle 
when v a are all embarked on the s tme bottom and must 

maki a s-ifs port, or go doan together,'tniny lading 
men havo not shaken eff their party shackles, their prtf- 
create for the highest sj*ts, though more worthy and 
more able men are on the steps below—the bin-ling op 
pro»sed in his wages, the lace of the poor g-oULd, the 

e.iDpte derived, the sober tempted with strong drink that 

they may bj cheated—the earn taken from thi-ir chi- 

lirvri'd mouths to be converted into liquor to madden 

t :cir fathers—the widows and orphan’s tear unheed. d 
whilst those, who do such things, kuow that every bloa 

given in this way fails at lait upon their eouutry, ando 

ooum! returns in the final result u ion th.ma lv. s * W 

am told that wLeu tbo words "Homo turn, nil humaai a 

me dunum puto, (I am a human being nijstlf and n> 

thin/ Hating to hnmauilj Is ind rt'urenl to mi or, more 

freely, one touch of nature in ikes the whole world akin,') 
were uttered to a heathen aujienoe, they moved the 

springs of human sympathy and brought them to their 

fe«t with epvr.taieous approbation. Shall Carls ian cot. 

tna aides have less bowels of compassion ? Does nit 
iiitur- h'-r e!f teaobus not to increase a common danger 
by rending and devouring each other Y Naturalists in 
orm us that the ins tin a* of some gregtrious aoima’s 

load them to unite against a common danger by formin > 

a serried column or a oire'e that cannot be broken by 
all ho asmui'a of its enemies: So we, the closer the 

dinger pre-ste, should dose up, and with heart answer 

} ing to heart, hard in hand, aud shoulder to shoulder, op- 
pose a rsternal pheJeni to every assault. Sir, it re- 

quires no ii spiradon to pronunce that sr dous disaster 
w 1! befall the South, if thass who, availing thems Ives 
of the opportunities of the times, seek to grow rich and 

powerful by victimming all they oau, are not rebuked 
a id reduced to their proper level. 

R/ery philosophical a; il logioal reader of h:story knows ] 
that c'ery upward movement of society, every niiliora 
too of humanity ban been the purchase of heroic en 

dt-.vor, of self sacrifice aud preference of conntry U 

every othsr consi leratioo. Hence, as email States are 

m ore oongi nisi to the growth of these virtues than large 
oaotl the former have frequently proved more than a 

match for the latter, whoso cidx ns are m ‘re ,<pt to be- 
com- competitive and sc!fl-b. P.t riotictn seldom glows 
intensely in a largo body politic, as inteuse vitality and 

aotivily seldom exist in a largo body corporeal. 
Undoubtedly we have numbers, the pht/iical s'reng h 

and courage of a great people. We can doulle tAem 

by the exeroies of moral courage, which cannot ba put 
forth by the corrupt, the supremely a Huh and tyranni- 
es', which are proofs of asclfiih individuality, infirmity 
of moral purpose and inferiority of natural gif.a. K very 
bad man cannot stand out rgiinit the blows of bis an- 

'ag mist longer than bis hot blood, that is, his animal 

oonrage iasta, which fortunately for the preservation of 
thelautnsn race, Nature has trade a short lived pasrbt; 
bat while it lasts it is powerful enough to smother or ex- 

tinguish fonitA, | • several e*and abiding patriotism, 

* W J > 
** 

m%/; 

which, having their neat in the moral affection’, are Lit 
mortal. 

i It is related in Holy Writ that the ohrsen people of 

I 
G'd once fled several times before their enemies, ft her, 

| God wa* inquired of, why Ho allowed hi a poop t to be 
prt to shame? the answer came, because one t. JivJa.l 

| hau Stolen goods in camp. Tne examination was made, 
! the evil put away, and victory rttarued to the standai i 

of the cii *-ei*. Truly ‘-Gad will be*ckno»l-dg-<1 in ail 
Hie -rav’.” There are warlike as w.-l! os pic flu virtue,.. 
What it histories ly called the Heroic Age id always dis- 
tinguished by tha m.vculine virtue*. It has its gigantic 
viois too. Lit us take care the latter do not absorb Ihe 
former. The great poet of England runs up a long list 
of rices, which ho character!* -ft a* "the cankers of a 
oalm world and a long prace.” If those aro carried Into 
and added to those spor.tannoui in war, it rcqiree lo 

prophe ic ken to ioresee the consequences. 
Hill* no no’, N. 0. W. H. 0. 

Fromtk* Stamimr c.f Friday Utt. 
MEETING OF PLANTERS AT THE AFRICAN 

CHURCH. 
It bav.rg b-en arranged and s-< announced in the city 

papers, that a meeting of planters, to take into cuneiJe- 
rttion and disease the question of burning the pres t 
crops ot tobacco and cotton, hould be held ley*, nipt 
at the Air ican Church, at eeven o'clock the doors o! 
that budding were thrown open, and tho crowd, itinonp 
whom were many ladies, b-gan immediately to pour in. 
By bnlf oast St v- n o’c Ock the house was fil ed by one o 
the largest, wealthiest end most iutellec'ual meeting* 
ever aa-embled in this e.ty. 

At five minutes past seven o’clcck, Dr. Marsh\ll cl 
Mis’i.s.ppi, catered the house, and was greeted by s 
round of applau e, in conij limei.t, we prtsumc, to his 
•niriud rpeech, delivered at City Ha I on Wednesday night. If wa* a su'j -cl of rs-n-rk with gentlemen who 
h.d been frequenter* of the African Church in old poli 1 

ical times gone by, tbit fow of the faces of the vast as- 
semblage wi re fa* btr. 

General T 0. Green, of Nor h Carolina, called tha 
moating to order, and Hun. O. K Marshall arose an i 
aid This is ono ot tne most important meetings I tvs 

rtt ndcd. We hsve it in our power to do what wil 
naVo a serious icfl ence not only wlrhin 'the city of Rich- 
mond, but may ameliorate tho condition of tlie rai.u o 
mankind at large. The resolutions I am about to rest! 
hsvu teoiived the seb r ana scripus con-ideration of the 
eonroitEe appointed to draft and introduce them. I ra- 

sp -ctfclly eab-nit them: 
Wtitr.ss. the G,.v*ranient of the Ccitid States have 

made an unprovoked flagrant and w^ked w.ron the 
Gov.-rnment and p -op'e of the Confederate States, ant! 1 

have conducted that war on principles hi'herto onki own 
among civilized, nations ; and where** we fe-1 that our 
only safety against so ruthless and norele .ting a foe is to ! 
b I and In the courage, patriotism and sel a,r S ing j 
p:nt of our p-ople, and whereas the tyrants and det pot* 

ot the North have openly proclaimed thtir pu-pusetc 
desolate our homei*, and appropria'e our property t> 
■virownuse, auu nave, ia v.r.cu. lti-ftances, carrmri 

the inf.mous threat into practlcjl execu'ion by In .dor- 1 

iug our people ot ccttoa, 'obacco, rice and i.the- prop. ■ 

rr:y ; and whereas, fire, when applied by here <c banoi 
ii more formidable than tbe sword, therefore i. is ay t » 

m et'og 
Htt dtttd, That, as a m«acs of uati-nal s-iOty dictated 

alike by military aeers.ity and true patriotism, we deem 
t tbe imperative duty of this govrronirut to adopt meat 

ures for .be purchase of tbe eu ire crops of corinc rn p 
bacco now on hand, with the purpose of at oues pievet- 
ting tho appropriation ol theui by the invaders of cur 
soils a d d.uutry, «ad luukug a fair aud equitable com 
pflntition for the e.-ine to their owner?, by «uch .-.ira go- 
men s as shall etiable tbe goveruruiu. to iiieet the o<bt 
incurred thertby without involving lito public areoeury | 
in any setious liability.on account or tbesid purchase. , 
O.-rtificate of governmeot liability to oa given for the 
entire property, 

Kt'bltrd, Tin* as the owner ol these great staples tbo 
government would hold iu i s hand) tbr power ot remov- 
ing bo great temp a ion from the path of toe Fedora! ar- 

my now making its r«*d» into ou- country, and rchbiog | 
our citixus under the avowed pledges of rupplyiug, by 
loiC“, the ia*.rkels ot the world with these valuable at- 
tries o' demand, which mad necessarily bedouo if ihcer 

pi -dgrs sre rod etmd, l.y the total baukiupiov of or 

planting inter, ia oa the one hand, sod the utter suij .- 

gatiau sad enslavrmmt of the people of the S^uth on 
the other. 

Rtioimd, That, pofsevnl of these products, it wcol \ 
ojcumr mu sob mti du y of the government to take im n< 
Jia'e action through commissioners appointed for tbre 
p jrpcs or other*! c, to take an eoeount of each por- 
t o: s of said crop- as are at exposed places first, fur- 
uishiug the owuiwp thereof with certificates of tt-r t 
amount and value of their crop? r.» evidences of debt j 
by tho government therefor, and consign the property j 
'o ihcMtvuuiing tlainrs. 

A’t Utiif, 1 La, in case the owncie of said staples dr- 
i-line to accept tho terms offered by the g-veinmerit a 

t x of —-— cent? p.-r poind sh mid b» asseseed stv-i 1 
c litre led from such crops, and if fuialiy lost, op sam. 
deed, as a measure of public Safety thereafter, <goeh 
owners sliouid not be allowed any compensation for the 
same. 

A*i /twi, That where other artie'es of pr<jdnce cr 1 

stock art expo-ed to the tsids of tho enemy, >jn-y shouht 
b* remove), if prac icable, and, if oot pra</.ib!e, an in- j 
ventory of f.crn rhoeld be taken, with an estimate 
of thrir value, by military aut-iority uv a gwernmen: ! 
agent, or io the absence of either, lay competent cat- 
7. ns, and certified to by them, and said property lo th- , 
yvitfi destroys I, and the panic., thus deprived of ibeir i 
property should be indemnified by the government. j 

Tno resolutions wire called for jointly, a-id thj chair- ! 
mau announced that cy ou.e could acdress the meeting 
who should be called lor, 

Hon. Mr. Marehs'l -wts called, aud aio-o arid a id: 
Tbe resolutions we h*vc presented to you are the res 
1 iliocs of the coearoittwe appointed last uight. We liv 
iu a world wh>« it ia really fo> the question "to bo ■ r 
no*, to be." We sro in the roidoi ol a bloody war. W 
have to contend again**, great odds. Wo have beci. 
afrivnik hv til A Klrw-L'Af'.se 111 tllanv afrinoa ivnJmnfs 

Mon have sciaad pike* aud luiccs, lor warn of proper I 
arms, to defend the wives and daughters and mo.hurj.— ; 
[Auplausc ] 

lii.herto the authorises who hive had our destiny in j 
oharge event not to have been awake to the xigscey o. 
the limes. We have raxced the Me rimac and e ad ber in 
a jacket of iron. Wt.y have wc no: many eacn vieeelst j 
1: the Oonfe aerate Government had at first bought tb j 
waole cotton crop we wight now have thirty such ves 
tel*. 

The Northern invaders crowd around us to derola’.a 
oir hcaies and put us oa an (quality with oar Gan a— | They crowd upon us in oouutless numbers; hut no k'outh- | 
rn heart, worthy o* lh« name, tesla downcast. [ Ap- ■ 

piauso | A man is fi. lor no station in life until he has ! 
r>et reverses. After tiio great suecetsra of Manassas 
we began to b< liuve the hand of Providence was visibly ; 
on our side, and that wr aad nothing to do; but our late 
taveiseJ have fang .t u« at mujt brao our nerves to | 
the contest; aad no manly bosom qua is. 

Wc come to the cotton question. T e list crop I- I 
now aotualiy roil'eg'nuhjnd. We have b on taugu: to 
believe that Eug'atut aid Frauce was dependent < u tfcir 
tuple, ana ihat they would come and gat it. W'liy cc [ 
tney not come » i ham begun lodounl whether there 
are snob c mutt-ice as Fra: i-e and England. 

The enemy found co.tou at tsinp iciaud, some, it i- I 

true, they found in (hires, but not nougb ot if. 
At Florence they went up uud look su iucooeid .Tabic- i 

quantity. 
No one seemed to thiak of setting fire to it. A 

N tahviUe they will perilapi gut JO.oOd hale*, a d t' c | 
owners, to ears their property, will Lace lo swear all { 
gi&nce to that miserable tyrant, Abe Lincoln. And pro I 
K'Mitly they will descend the Misd&jippi, with, perh pr : 

H'ty.gunboats and compel the negroes to load them wuL 
cotton, and sei d it to Fjicp and euy wo haro cp.ciu j 
a cotton port; there is the evidence. 

I want its ty do something manly—something grsnd 
I want the (Jonledevute (iover..meut to buySU the cot- j 
ton, and if need in, destroy.it. It one of those pilLie 
which support (his tec:pie were cotton and the other to I 
btcco, nnd E g'aud, France, Unfeu aud the Uni ed 
S ales of America and ourselves depended on them o- ! 
ixiftmce, and it were neccssyy, I would, campion like, 
drag them down'and let one ufy|tfg^,ss^a over at Ini 
civil xtlion. 

Suppose, as these rest hidons propose, the government 
buys the cotton and tobaoco crops, L is not to be expect- 
ed that it will soon be able to pity for them. Hardships 
will be tbooonsequeooe. Grea'numbers must suffer. A 
tax will have to be imposed. [Mrs. General Gaines en- 
tered the bouse.] No one is more welcome to such an 

assembly as this than Mra. Geieral Gainea. [Great ap 
planee. j 

I wiU suppose that half of the oottoa aad tobacco ere .j 

hs bcco bu ucd. My coltem bee bis. burned l 
ii. »'*’ itct’.ved reven octil* a pound linn. ihe governs.' .11 

w 1 iV n« libber's »hose In a set beer fcor. t, ban been 
| e h’se'd fcuble in value. Hi. wunaU crop Of c tton 

would be a fortune, yet who among ua wool 1 l.crl at 10 

j urp’v ti.o tore*: la i: sooner than ti should l.'l into ihe 
hand, of ths ear my. Ba snpprvr the g .ret uur > w'ra 
co buy u.e whole crop »• d deienniff o*bor- it— u I 

) wiui them to do—that the wtuld iav tee met th.w little 
j 8 pu i'c, as they mar cncoao »• co: rue. u c «'.i k< 

In* tu.it will erid ccostf:oaftou tlrenfiionc be 
wrid, wtile they tra talking about ec. i,ee;i:>’ f e He- 

1 public and barging the President, f Want ti.. gov. rn- 
in-nt to come foi ward and say h r- iu the ■«« for 4,- 
000,000 b-les of cottg^*nd gire i: erf bar c.inni-uiaicri 
and say turn it. I went the govrrr.mtnl to go in s.afch 
ot the cotton flatted of leaving it to bo capture by her 
> neuiira’iron clad kieamrrs The government has i.fluo,- 
O'jo blit >s a haancial measure. 

f »re uro romu grail-teen present who raise as much 
m (our thousand bales of cation, and who say they will 
themselves burn it, ind< in diy or not, rather than the 
Yankees shall get possr.-iin of it. A lady ot my ac- 

quaintance has said she will not only burn her crop, but 
her boose i'self, and tike to the fore-.', rather than see 
the enemy posse si it. (App'ause.J We shill ruin our 
own intciest by letting .ms crop lie here and pul another 
crop upon it. Oot.oa, initeutu of being ten cents, will 
no: cummind more than three ore is. Suppose the 
blockade were opened now, we could not get it to mar- 
ket by Angus:.. T .e boats which used to Uaurport our 

wei'oo are engagt.1 in making war npon ua, and some Ot 
them have g it well pi ppe'ed at Fort Donrlor. They 
ar-- to d«7 planting eouob in T xas, ai d next we* k they 
wil. begin to plant turtoer North. I needn't tclarge on 
this to pi inters. !• is evident to lb. m there wilt bo two 

crops ou tne mark t b.foro ici Januery. S.me wl.1 
..v we will fere. England to go to I' dia fur cni'on. I 

w I cay to her, go ! England has spent ,£850,00),000 
and go ten Lumsiana planters to go to moss oistant 

countries, a d h .e breu o liged to give It up •> a to: lorn 
hope. Hu suppose Emtloi d finds other co ton 3 Ids, I'd 
iihe to know it we can’t find ether pit' »rs for onr eropa 
a id b.* forever ierfe prudent of her. ih* we.i of us 

a'e two little com.lies. Ofctuaand Japar. Ir Cc.ra tbry 
d afire to pul all their holds iu t a, but they fttr to dis- 
en tine the raising ol codon. If they could got cotton 
el-.ewh.te they woulJ put.!! tbc-’r laud :u tea Wed, 
ten, th. b.st'tpoiiitis and weA7tia in (Aina cn be 

hired for uiun cei.is a dry, and wc c ,n pet tlif m to tp.n 
and weave cur cotton lotg before E gland can ft .d 
other cotton Bride. China und Japan am ..ol so ois an', 
from tut us were wc from E gland when Whitney put the 
fi'S couon-gin in up-ratiqg Iu Savai a! 

I hope Congress wiil tuk.i up a-d pu«s these r* oiu- 
• ions. I have great btpc Iron, ibis tore :_g. to much 

have these resniu ions to n-ccmmci.il tun o il e p- oKle 
it the Southern Confederacy, ihat »tr. I audie-W-g 
them to mgbt, I believe I ci uld f t tit cvershelml. g 
vo'e for government buying F'O entire en w ot coticx 
and tobacco, and consigning them to ihe Same*. [Ap- 
plause.] 

Uovctncr Moore, of K Qtucky, be'cg ea!.ed cr. tber, 
.iddnrsed tut meeting in a rp.c-.il] advuca i:g the :«eo- 

utions, which elicited much applause. *nd wjicb vert- 

Oa motion of Eimund Ruffin, K q ktia mttatlWI 
wore then put ta the meeting, end u .^.m!ua;y adopted. 

After the adop’iou of the Viet-lotione, iLe dot. n M, 
Foots was called to the HAcd, eco in a eirot g tedrrsa 
nuorovrd the retolutiete. At a late hour ih* meeting 
adj jurued. 

LOCATION OK VARIOUS PLACES. 

The V.ektburg Whig publishes the following 
The town and points oa the Ti nnese* c rivet fiom Pt- 

•iuc.t, at its mouth on the Ohio, upwa.de, are Rouen.'-- 

ou.g, K.titucky— Port fleet)—Daovill#, where the rail- 

»J bridge crevses—R- yuold-burg, Osceola, Perry vide, 
j3:o*:.s»ilie, BhaLiiouv.hc, CattoiCvil.e, bevantrab, %a 

urlpo, iu Tunn-ss o, Ea-tfurt, Him., Tuecumbi* ai d 

•Tovkice, Aim Oa the CurooerUnd fr m 8mi hbrd at 
ik mouth, upwards, there are, E.dyvitle, Canton and 
'ort Tobaooo, K *u tuck \* and Fort Doneleotr, Dover, 
■umbtrUud Iron Works, Cla Wsvileand Nasbville, 

fence-see. I is about 200 nuies trom Nashville to 

smitlhr.d, aud there is plenty ot water for navigation 
II the way at this time. The Tennessee river »» navi- 

gable trout Paducah up to Floret ce at the foot of Muvc.e 

iuoala, about 280 milt*. At Danville, mouth of Sandy 
ver, the Mm pins aud Louiville railroad crones the 

fenncs-ce river, aud near Dover the same road cr ears 

th- 0 inrberUt.d Pails is a town lb mile* west of Dan- 

lo, aud i: tie onemy t .Le Pari* thev will continue down 
Jo railroad lowar.ls tiumt.cldwnera tire Mobile road 
.-ofr-a to go up to u ole.u bun, wr :cb would give them 
oseea-icu ol tolb roads, one to Memphis *r.d the other 
k Columbus. Mai field, Kentucky, 1- the terminus ot e 

railroad (rout Pad .csh, aua about 2b miles touch of Pa- 
utlCib Rad tho c tillIts difiULCd eR*COl tolUDlbli d 

ruck Itnpii.e into the Mi-jiftippi river IS mil* brlow 
airo uo t 22 above Columbus. Weakly county, Tec- 

e. see, is wo-t of Pari*, and South of th ■ Kentucky line 

a id above Uumbjld', ar.d atjoinr O rion county, in winch 
nion city is equaled. 
Tho to*ns ou th- M.'rapl ir and Chariest in Railroad 

•<- firm * i iuciior, .12 mil trom Memphis, where the 

.ito-isaippi Uci.tral create- Corintb, 4<> mlicfc Iroin June- 

on, where tho llobu* road bro- see ; luka, 22 01114 east 

Corinth ; TuscutuLia, tbout 8') u. lo« cad. ol Lk; ; 

o.d Decatur, ..bcu'. 40 miles cum of Tcsenmbia. D ca- 

,,,r jH a; the bead of Musc'e Shoale, and wcerc the iaJ- 
.a J cres-es the Tcntx ssee nvrr and at the p- lot r.1 e*e 

tie direct railroad to Nas'.viUc branches cfT. There!* 
;o a bridge ac ute the Teasers e riv. r at t.crecc •, but 

ia or.ly a branch road troin Tu-cutibl*. Th.' I ridge 
•ve. C »r Creek, on the Chsvletiou road, is about feir 
..lee east of Iuka, and Eu-pott on the Tenntisee liver 
abowt ii<bi mite* from Iuki. Turcumb m(ia tbe i.r- 

r»t point where iht read a; pro.the. the r.ver. Here it 
comes within two miles of it. 

p.ttiiUT iitv UKMklDFATOIT. 
G'iOLCK H. VINTRK, Sole AReilt. 

SO. 101 POT Dial 8TAERT.tkW 0RLRAN3 
..« a. t.o an tin ar % 

Po'k’nk!** do Jo 0»'tn!n« Ink, |1 V 
Cord luk, 11 do do Ak* Iclr, 79 rU V •• 
Cod er Plot Ink, |2 30 <!o Purple ink, 7C • do 

A utojrrAph'e Ink... 3 do Brown !i®k, t' •*' 

r&TThe Au nyropalc Ick '■ ttnewn Ink, I'.oO do 

iVhrrr.phlc Ink, wlleh con V* low Ink, $J.fO Jo 
n »i»»• pool |it pli d or ru«J Vorr.uk.iftctl V ® 

».* *c/ch-nil :*i |»r«er«t. (kid W»« •* *®. * y 
1 *ic mk, f.O c • to $'.•*> *f* to. B* «.«.*•.JucUlol.flt ? on 

r.w.inb.aranf a «,-rtor qialBlF ...An.fMio.rd Is *•• *• 

" 
-» c- ISA sst. 7 

No. In6 Poydra. «>»« *«• 

w.U tc promo.y %*tond»d to. —*_ 

Cro* caonan.. *' «* Mn;,»r* 0l“*. wtan “ "" V* 

p :cnt!on cf U>* mH**? to G* foci. 

aaascsfi?^ "»“‘a .■un,f'*? p»f ”t»rr' p* »»r* 

«,.jj>of »u ii*•< m1 m»*«*? ord'r-*J" */5. 
•14 »or m*rkin/ c oiMng mod^ t* ord-rr. LICWIP A U** « 

Adder*, be icd'-•*•** K **" --.on_ 
\ If || I —liofchi* n ld«> w .«».«#*» ~a. li»« 

VV nn« t. twelve year. oil. the larae.t and fin* *'.'0 '•hl* 

V'... Mini frm.for win by * < **«->.*0r *■» 

j?j(- Ctrn<r of P#*H a*4 t*. 

»■ >«i,wTwinnj^y; -7 
L;„ 

KHH SALE. 
>A;:K 8rBRU8GIXoHsKi>b,lni.iii«®f.L- 
> O'.' f:j-raleJkAtev and VtrgtnlE8 Atf B. •• <• 

WANTED. 
alehn-nd Cf*y Btn.-b. 

Gold And ft!«ft. 

ja„l»_ K H MACST * CJ. 

(lAltDNKtfi WAN «*» ;•• 

V.ANIEP, a yoed Gard r». o mho tr Iwmeat aw* cvpaI **. 

j» ;« ouvy to_“ 
« »«. B.<. 

BDTTI. 8, lam’-sKafelf. A food prteealll b« 

e o,poo*. '•satst'OtAM*. 
WANTED. 

FEHB’I 10, 1804. 

WANTED—5,000,000 Rlblt, Racoon and MaihfAl Bkloa, 
for which ue hi .cart market prlat will b« i-ald 

foil—tf_Ji»H« DDOt.RT. 

II i: T f I. fc.8.- ne dhaa Saatli*, ol aup-..o. q -.- 'i. -■ 

, ^con.:, nnast and for .ala by 
K tNT, P m ♦ CO. 

# 

\ %C ON .—2303 !bt h«fry care 1 FawI y B.coa, cl » »*£ of 
IJ Hajda, ElJcs ab4 Stnu'dert; 8y bbU Wi •an’* per* Cidtr Via* 

•<«r, on cor.tirrtocn., *uJ for »Al« b? 
.*iV W 0 Pl.PApoHTA 1M 

tVAW **D WO“1*- 
j. W RARLOLT. 

WU1 dm n (nod price for any qnintHy of *a«A i«l for a*. 
11 papri or loajd. 0 d MaaMlr.c >.aa"ta. a "w p >• '-®T 

Machinist oiu-m baa Aaaaiacr, o.., .• ®. a •. 

nark All for *%lt bf J. P- UU VAl^ 
fall 

^ Hala tad ;itA Er** 


